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Background: During the past decade the tuberculosis
(TB) incidence escalated with new cases for the Free State
reported as 793/100 000 in 2006 and approximately 60%
co-infected with HIV. MDR-TB has risen to 6.9% of previ-
ously treated patients and sporadic reports of XDR-TB stress
the importance of molecular surveillance and rapid testing.
From October 2006 in the Mohokare district there was a sud-
den alarming rise to 21% of retreatment cases being MDR.
The aim of the study was to investigate the possibility of a
MDR-TB outbreak in the Mohokare district.
Method: Specimens could be collected from 9 of 11 MDR-
TB patients and one contact in the Mohokare district, Free
State. We used a commercially available spoligotyping kit
to detect 43 known spacer sequences in the direct repeat
(DR) loci of MTB to determine strain similarities and a geno-
type strip assay for detection of MDR and conﬁrmed results
by bidirectional cycle sequencing. Spoligotyping data was
entered into an Excel spreadsheet in a binary format and
compared to other strains in the world captured in the
spolDB3.0 database using SPOTCLUST.
Results: 5/9 of the MDR-TB cases were still positive;
three of these and an additional contact’s strain was
analysed. Spoligotyping suggested that all four strains
belonged to different lineages namely LAM9, T1, S and
T2. The LAM9 strain had the 526 (GAC3GTC/Asp3Val)
rpoB and the 315 (TCG15ACC) katG mutations. The T1
and S strain had the same rpoB 531 (TCG3TTG/Ser3Leu)
and 315 (TCG15ACC) katG mutation. The strain from a
contact belonged to spoligotype family T2 and was sus-
ceptible. Results clearly indicate that the sudden increase
in MDR cases is not due to an outbreak. Enormous
problems exist in this district with non adherence to treat-
ment, inadequate therapy and absconding of patients from
Moroka MDR hospital leading to increased MDR-TB cases.
Urgent attention needs to be given to solve this alarming
problem.
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Background: In Somalia, there has been no functioning
national tuberculosis (TB) programme for the past 16 years.
As a consequence, until recently the TB treatment regimes
were non-standardised, making development of drug resis-
tance imminent. No drug sensitivity testing was available.
Our aim was to re-establish a TB culture laboratory in
Somalia and to describe the prevalence of TB resistance in
Mogadishu.
Methods: In 2006 a laboratory performing TB cultures was
established in Mogadishu. Sputum samples from clinically
suspected TB patients in three clinics in the Mogadishu area
offering DOTS were selected based on positive microscopy.
Cultures were performed on Jensen medium in Mogadishu
and isolates were sent to Kenya Medical Research Institute
(KeMRI) for sensitivity testing by resistance ratio method for
ﬁrst-line drugs. The sample collection is ongoing
Results: So far, 107 isolates have been sent to KeMRI. Drug
resistance results are available for 41 isolates, 11 isolates
did not have enough growth and one isolate was contam-
inated. Testing for 54 isolates is under progress. Fourteen
(34%) of the 41 strains were resistant to one or more of the
ﬁrst line drugs, and 8 (20%) of the strains were multiple drug
resistant (MDR) i.e., resistant to both isoniazide (INH) and
rifampicin. Resistance to a single drug was seen only with
INH and streptomycin, in 3 (7%) isolates for each.
Conclusion: In this preliminary data, the prevalence of TB
drug resistance, especially multi drug resistance, was found
to be higher than reported for many other African countries.
This study reveals an alarming rise in resistance levels com-
pared to the previous (unpublished) results from 1985. The
high resistance level may threaten the success of TB pro-
grammes. There is a need for continuous surveillance of the
TB drug resistance situation in the country supported by a
local TB reference laboratory.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.920
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Objectives: Since bacterial pathogens with antibiotic
resistance are important concerns from the clinical perspec-
tive in hospital settings, we examined the inanimate objects
of a referral hospital in Gorgan for the possibility of contami-
nation with Pseudomonas aeuroginosa. We further examined
antibiotic and antiseptic sensitivity of the isolated bacteria
for the effectiveness of current hospital protocols in ﬁghting
against nosocomial infections.
Methods: Since this microorganism is one of the
opportunistic agents that is highly compatible with its envi-
ronment, we sampled some of the inanimate objects in
the hospital that were in close contact with patients. Sam-
pling was performed by sterile gauze pad for dry surfaces
and swab for wet surfaces. To differentiate and identify
